
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING ItATE8
Twonty--ilvo wordB or lese,

One 'lime 25 cent», Throe Timon
CO cents, Six ïitnes $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each nd-
dltioual word. Hates on l.OfiO
words to t>e used lu a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad-
Vance,

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you can tele-
phone your want ud to 821 and a
bill will be mulled after its in-
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
-o-

WANTED.You to know that I am
still on the Job with the best wood
and coal ou the market, if you
don't bellevo it try rao. W. O.
Himer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

'WANTED Every house keeper in An-
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's

f\ Cream Dread." H'b made at homo
and your grocer keeps lt. Ander-,
son Pure Food Co, 8-lG-Dtf

WANTED.To buy from one hundred
to flvo hundred bushels of country
oats at fide. Cash or trade. The
Frctwell Co. 8-::.'-Dtf

8IM IN ED NURSE.Miss Josephine
Williams, trulued nurse, is located
In Anderson for thin winter. Reg-
istered at Anderson Hospital, phone
048, or house phone 883. 8-25-Gtp

POSITION WANTED.Thoroughly ex-
porlonced stenographer wants posi-
tion for, part of day. Satisfactory
references. Address "A. B. C." enro
ThO Intelligencer. 8-27-tf.

SALESLADY WANTED.Single over
twenty years of age. S. H. Kress &

Co. 8-2M t p.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT.One furnished room

Kteam heat. Suitable for cither one
or two. Young men preferred. Iu-
qulro Townsend Apartment No. 1.
8-24-8t.

FOR SALE
?OR SALE.Pure native grown Look-
out Mountain seed potatoes $2.00
per bushel. Plant as soon as it
rains. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464..

J?'«E SALE.Cement drain tile, 2c per
lit The best on tbn market Write
RL A. Shirley,- Anderson, Route 1.
Phone 2106. 8-28-:itp.

LOST
LOST.Gold mounted fountain pen.
Reward <lt returned to this ofllce.

MISCELLANEOUS
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE.
During the Dally Intelligencer con-
test which closed March, 1914, in or-
der to secure votes to win the cap-
ital prise; I purchased a number of

.< subscriptions to the Dally Intelli-
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which I put Into the conteat,
I will aell a limited number of sub-
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate of,|2.00 a yoar to anyone

. wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.26 a year to the Seml-

I,weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson.

aC. 6-TTtf

WHEN TOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
the Glassea you need. Complete

, grinding plant Eyea scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa

.'S. Hilgenbooker, assistant, 112 W.
IWhltner St., Ground Floor.

USCELLANEOUS.Kent collecting ajspecialty. My Motto: "Promptness,
j efficiency, courtesy." Houses andI lots for sale, terms arranged to
S suR purchasers. I deal with nil
iicllasta ce a just and reliable basis;
lia regular Uly» and let live policy.'
{Office 101 1-2 fciat Whltn^. W. C.
Broad-.vel.l 8-20-Gt1r?
CHICHESTER S PILLS

rukMlM Bad 0*M omalhtVV/HMjj». mMjia Mm Rll-U*.

IPS Bwt.8«aa. M%«T«a«B>U>
SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CASTOR IA
ants and Children
H*Over30Years

For Infanta and Children
In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears
« the
Signature of

For a Bpyalned Ankle.

If you will get a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observe the
directions given therewith faithfully,
you will recover In much less time
than is usually required. For sale by
all dealers.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Yearv

Standing. Relieved by CardaL

Mt. Airy, N. C.Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-pell of this town, says: "I suflcrcd for
five years with womanly troubles, also
Blnmacli troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind oi medicine,but none d:d mc any n°°5-v. .,

I read otic day about CarduJ, the wo-
man's tonic, and I decided to try it. I
bad not taken but about six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did me more

good than all the other mcdicir.*! bad
icd, put together.
My friends be^an asking me why I

looked so well, arc! I told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking il "

Do you, lady reader, suffer frr m anyof the ailments due to woma.ily t.oublc,such as headache, backache, sideachc.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
tust as it has a million other women in
he past half century.
Begin taking Cnrdui to-day. You

won't regret it. All druggists.
Writ, ta: ChaUanooKa Medldnj. Co.. Ladies*

idmory Dept.. CUaita.r-.ooao, Tenn.. for Stt.ial
Imtrtutient on your cas- and d4 page book. "Homo
Treatment (or Women," in plain wrapper. N.C. 134

You Want
The Maximum Value at
the Minimum Price.

That is what you getj
when you trade at the

Anderson
nVOEudBHBMHHHMIHMHHBflB'lHBB1

Hardware

Company
i. I '.

Next! ïînie you want to

buy£o,9k%fcye», Kitch-
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium Ware, Hardware,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

if you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or Re-
pairs try us. Prompt at-
tention our specialty

AndersonHardware Co
"We Deliver the Goods."

Only a few Corn Mills
and Evaporators left if
you need one see us

quick.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS i

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-400 Blecldey BuOfing
Anderson* S. C

Chbholm, Trov/bridgo St Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre BuilcEng

W. Whiteer St.

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT liW
Cox-Townsend Bldff.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

KIDNEY MLISJm 0ACRACKS KlDflkVd ASJ CLAUOtft

iNrejmnoim
siiiwsaiooL

Lessor
<Hy O. B. SELLERS, Acting Director of
th Sunday School O-jurae ef the MuodyHit.!.- Institut«.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 29
COD'S CARE OF ELIJAH.

LESSON TEXT.I JCIuks lT:t-H.
OOLDEN TEXT.Casting nil your nm-

lc-t> upon llllil. IniCSIUM Itu cure'I fur you.1 IVUi 0.7 lt. V

We now Hklp thirty to forty years
to consider the first of those great
prophet* whose Uvea aro recorded at
length. Samuel uud David fought ani-
mals, armies and giants, but these men
fought engagements In the moral and
aplriluul realm of equal und greater
importance. Emphasize Elijah as a
real llvo (lcuh-und-blood hero. His
work uau with the northern kingdom
and he probably llnct met Ahab at Sa-
maria, bits capital in 012 D. C. I?) The
Moubite stoue (A. D. 1868) is a re-
niarkublo confirmation of the Hilde
story of this period.

I. The Challenge, v. 1. The lesBon
is a great illustration of faith. Sin
had ug~in uiudu v<tst inroads upon the
people (eh. 16:30-38) and this "man ot
the hour." whose name means "Jeho-
vah My Strength." (1) aaw the condi-
tion.!; (J) responded to tho need, and
(3) bud faith in his causo because it
was that of Jehovah. Tho source of
hlB faith was tho word of the Lord
Ood (Deut. 11:18; 32.20). He that
"liveth" and boforo whom tho prophet
stood in dully, hourly communication.
Elijah was a man with a mission
(Mutt. 28:19) who trusted in God and
considered it aafo <v obey. His power,
"according to my word," wns in ratio
according to his life of fulth (Rom.
10:17). He was also a mua of prayer
James 5:17) und showed his faith by
hlB works (James 2:17, 20, 26).

II. The Command, vy. 2-7. Elijah's
faith wub not audacious. He took each
step ub commanded by God Iv. 2).
Thcro is a time for seeming retreat
as well as for tho spectacular charge.
Elijah's first place of testing was
"Cherith," a gorgo to tho east of the
rlvor Jordan. This command was con-
trary to human .reason. "Would It not
soon be involved in his prophesied
drougbtî"
Again, ravens frequently feed upon

carrion, and ho knew all the regula-
tions regarding cleanness. Thus to be
secluded would prevent bis observing
tho effect ot the drought upou both
king and people. Still tho command is
explicit. It was "there" (v. 4), and
there only, that Jehovah was to save.
Tho miracle of saving was to be
wrought under tho most adverse cir-
cuinstancoa.and by tho most unlikely
means. "So he *went" Having -faced
the peril, God hid him to preserve him,
and at tho proper tlnio God also re-
vealed him .ch. 18:12). It was a dally
testing tor Elijah at Cherith, thus to
be fed and to see tho water evaporat-
ing, but it w.i8 a time of communion
add after the brook was dry there
came a new command (vv. 8, 9).

III. The Continued Deliverance, vv.
8-16. Zarephath wub (Luke 4-26) lu
tho dominions of Jezebel's father, on
tho coast of tho Mediterranean sea be-
tween Tyre and Stdon. a dangerous
journey for Elijah through Ahab'd
kingdom (ch. 18:10). The word Zaro-
l£**b means "smoltlng lurnace," and
It too wus suffering from this same
famine. Comrosfnded to hldo in Cherith
Elijah la told to "dwell" in Zarephath
and that a widow was to be tho agent
to supply his need. Again Elijah's
pride had to be overcome for there
were abundant reasons for disliking
auch g journey, such an abiding place
and such a dependenco upon a poor
widow. Elijah, however, "arose and
went," a continuance of his life of
obedience. He first asked for wuter
and as sho went he added his request
for food. It was a particular widow to
whom ho was sent (Luke 4:25-27) and
through her God was ready to work a
mlraclo of salvation ou his behalf.
Though about to prepare what sho
thought was to bo her own and her
eon's last meal (v. 12), yet she at onco
proceeds to obey the command of tho
man of. God aa It was conditioned upon
the wdjd of Jehovah (v. 14). God,
through his prophets, has commanded
us, given us assurance and promised
to sustain (Phil. 4:19), yet we hesi-
tate. "She went and did" the seem-
ing, impossible, but according to the
word of command, and those of "her
house did cat many days." Obedlenco
saved her own, lier son's and the
prophet's lives. There la sound philoso-
phy in Prov. 11:24 which found Its
complete fulfillment in Jesus who
"came not to be ministered unto but
to minister." Read carefully Prov.
S:7-10 and U Cor. 9:6-11. As with the
Israelites In the wilderness the supply
was only from day to day (v. 16) noth-
ing ahead, no accumulation, yet a per-
petual supply because based on "the
word of the Lord" (v. 16).
God worked this miracle: (1) to up-

hold and to preserve his chosen mes-
senger, for his great work In Israel;
(2) to ahow hts loving kindness and
sustaining grace to the poor; (3) to
strengthen the faith of his prophet
against his spectacular conflict on Mt.
Carmcl; (4) to tho end that he nVgbt
ahow Israel and all others down
through the ages a great object lesson
ot bis sustaining grace and providence.
The widow 's "two mites" are Alling

church treasuries today, and Mary'a
box of ointment haa filled all Christen-
dom with its aroma and fragrance.
Providence la progressiva.

o '(

Services in th<g Churches of

Anderson Tomorrow.

CHURCH D

First Baptist, Corner East Churc
St. John's Methodbt, Corner Riv
First Presbyterian. Corner West
Central Presbyterian, Comer No:
A. R. P., Corner North McDufln
Grace Episcopal, Corner South I
Christian, Corner Greenville and
St. Joseph's Catholic, Corner Mc

KIlttfT BAPTIST CHUKCHI
!):40.Teachers prayer hitvIco.
10:i>0 -Sabbath school. Dr. A. L.

Snietbers, superintend l'nt.
11 :H0.Public worship, sermon by

Dr. 13. Mj Poteut.
,D:30.Public worship, sermon by

Dr. K. M l'oteat.

TRYING TG ESTABLISH
CITY DELIVERY ROUTE

POSTMASTER LAUGHLIN
MADE ANNOUNCEMENT
YESTERDAY MORNING

WILL NAME STREETS

And Number Houses Before This
Can be Done, Which is Re-

quired by Department.

Yesterday morning Pott master
Laughlln announced that he was go-
ing to try to get city free delivery
for tie Hrogon, Equinox and the
Twine Mills. He stated that be did
not know whether"- bo would succeed
or not but was going Ij make « big
effort.
One of the biggest obstacles that 13

in the way for thtflfercsent Is- the1 fact
that the streets at vkh Twldo mill nre
not named and thovhouses not num-
bered. This will have to be done
before ilie route can "be established
and it is thought that efforts to have
this work done-will bo started right
away. This Is required by the ?>o8t-
olflc? department before they will es*
tabllsh a route.

It can readily be seen why thlB is
necessary. 1 If the streets are uot
named and the l ouses not number-
ed, the carrier weald probably r.ot
be able to deliver all the mnil just
rig it and there would always be com-
plaints coming In to the poatofflce all
the time.
Mr. JLaughlin stated that be did

not see any reason w,by this propos-
ed route could not be established.
One man can cover the entire terri
tory and it would »:ertalnly bo an
advantage to the operatives at these
mills.

|deaths|
Fnmral This Afternoon.

The bodv of J. H. Hardy, tbo-young
man wh6 was killed by at automo-
bile at Marietta. Ga., reached the city
yesterday afternoon.' ' Funeral ser-
vices will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock instead of 4 as first an«
nounced, at Oak w ood-' church, con-
ducted by Itevs. \V. H. Hawkins and
L. M. Smith. Interment will be
made at New Pro.spect» »ix miles west
of the city.
Mr. Hardy is survived by thr

brothers, II. ('. Hardy; of Statham,
Gn.; M. P. and A. D. Hardy of tnis
city; also two sisters, Mrs. W. H.
Moorebead and Misa ltfaud Hardy of
Anderson.

Injured by Fall.
Kenneth üossett, the 14-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gossctt
of Murray avenue, fell offA motorcycle
yesterday afternoon In front of the
residence and was badly bruised
about the face and shoulder but not
seriously Injured.

Chorine*.
Mistress.I shall be very lonely,

Bridget, if you leave- me.
"

Bridget.Don't worry, mum. I'll
not go until ye have a houseful of
company. .Boston Transcript.

The Clerk t'oaraateed H.
"A customer came tnto my stoTe the

other day and sutd to one of my
clerics., 'have you anything that' will
cure diarrhoea?' and my clerk went
and got him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colls, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and said to him; 'If tbta does not
cure you, I win not charno you a
cent for it. ' 80 ne took it home and
came back in a day or two and said
he was cured." writes J. H. Berry
& Co., alt Creek, Va, For sale by all
dealers..

»IRECTORY

h and Manning Streets,
er and McDüffie Streets.
Whitner and Towers Streets,
rth Main and Orr Streets,
i and Society Streets.
AcDuflie and Moiriss Streets.
Fant Street?.

:Duffie and Earle Streets.

Monday.
4:30.Executive meeting of the!

Woman's Missionary suclety.
fj:00.Sc&cial meeting of the. Wo-1

man's Missionary society/. This is t..c
last mooting before tin arrival of Dr.
White and as there are several thing3
of Importance to be brought up It Is
desired that every member wl'l be
present.
2:00.Teaehera meeting.
8:30.Prayer and praise service.

Thursday.
9:CO.'Parliamentary clnsv*. »^d by

Mrs. Rufus Kant, jThe Christian Garov.th club pienlc
which was to havd been held last
Friday was post ported on accouut of
rain, and will be combined with
our regular meeting to be .eld next
Friday afternoon at :'. o'clock in Mrs.
J. li. Burdlne'a pasture. Every
member invited.
The public Is cordially invited to

be present .and worship with us at all
these services.

FIRST PRESBTKRIAN CHURCH
Sunday school nt 10 o'clock.
Morning service at 11:30.
Evening service at S:30.
The paBtor, Dr. W. H. Frazlor will

preach at both hours.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Withcrspoon Dodge, pastor.
Sunduy school at 10:15.
Morning servies at 11:30; subject

of sermon: "Occasional Rest as a
Preparation for Better Serrlco."
Solo by Mrs. MacDonald, "Arise and
Shine. For Thy Light is Come."
Evening service at. 8:30: Subject of

sermon: "God's Judgment on .in Un-
righteous Civilization." '

Preaching by the pastor of the
church at both servlcec. Wo cor-
dially invite you to worship with us.

OneidaCom
siv

FOR READERS OI
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoor
The Oneida

If you have not air
from The Intelligence
Office.

Souvenir Spoon Cou-
pon

This coupon, when pre-
hént^û with 16o (or by mall
Sue), good for one State Sou-
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart-
ment, The Intelligencer, An-
derson, s. c. ,

CALOMEL DYNAMI1
MAKES YOU SIC

"Dodsofl's Ufer Tom" Starts Your Liver
Better Than Calomel aed You Dont

Lose a Day's Work
Liven up your Bluggish liver! Feel

flno ami cheerful; make your work a
pleasure; lté vigorous and "full of Ambi-
tion. Rut lake no na*ty, dnngeromcalomel l><t*aune it inak«* you hick and
you may lo«e a dtiy's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver.which causes necrosis of the bonca.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.Listen to me I If you want to enjoythe nicent, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you *;ver experienced j.;at toko
a spooufuUcf üarukbö Jjodson'i Liver

HOLD BIG GATHERING
WILLIAMSTON TODAY

IN -INTEREST OF PROPOSI-
TION NEW COUNTY OF

WILLIAMSTON

NOTICE IS ISSUED

Mr. J. C. Duckworth Urges all In-
terested People to Attend

This A'»emoon.
$
A meeting of citizens from Green-

ville and Anderson counties will be
bold In WiUlamston this afternoon at
a o'clock In the interest of the pro-
posed new county. The meeting will
be held in the park and a good at-
tendance is expected.

'.Mr. J. G. Duckworth of William-
ston has sent The Intelligencer the
following notice for publication in
regard to the meeting.
"There will be a meeting of the cit-

izens of both Greenville and Ander-
son counties In the city park of Wil-
liamston, next Saturday, th 28th,
inst. Tills meeting is wholly in the
Interest of the proposed new county
of Williauiston. As a representative
man and influential citizen of you>*
section you are earnestly urged to be
present."
"The interest in the' new coun'y is

steadily growing; good news is com-

ing from almost every .section within
the proposed bopundary and we are
counting on you to bring this to pass
in your community. Come and bring
your friends and neighbors to this
meeting and helo us make the neces-
sary plans and perfect our organi-
zation' in order to got the host re-
sults.

TONE 1
1

-

-,
* : o

munity Ltd. St
VEK SPOC
* THE INTELLIGENCE

i Fully Guaranteed by
Community, Ltd.

eady started a set, begin Ï
t. You can redeem it i

No Spoon sold at,
out This Coupon.

8 STATES NC
South Carolina, North

Delaware, Georgii
and Te

rES YOUR LIVER!
K AND SALIVATES
Tono tonight* Your druggist or dealer
m II you a SO cent bottle of Godson's
Liver Tone under my pommai inoney-liack guarant.v that ea«:li npoonful will
clean jour sluggish liver better than a
done of nasty oulurnel nnd thnt it won't
make you cick.

Dodson's Liver Tono !< real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morningbecause you will wake np feeling fine,
your liver will Ikj working; li<>ndiicho
und dizziness gone; stojnaoh will bo
swi-et und bowels regiriur.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely vege-table, therefore liarnilesB and Can not
salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people uro using D<Ml*on's
Liver Tone instead of dangeroiiu calomel
now. Your druggist will tvll you that
tin; sale of Calomel is ulwotit alopicdentirely here

Tender, Juicy
FRESH MEAT

Rich, Red, Juicy
Beef and Extra
Tender Veal, Pork
Sausage' and Mixed
Sausage that will
tickle your palate.
and at live and let
live prices.

PHONE 755 NOW
Our Delivery Wagon Is On

The Job.

Sanitary Market
Frank Dobbins.

Des: ondency Due to Indigestion.
"About three months ago when I

was suffering from indigestion which
caused headache and dizzy spells and
made me feel tired and despondent, I
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets."
writes Mrs. Geo. Hon. Macedon. N. Y.
"This medicine proved to be tho Very
thing I needed, as ond day's treat-
ment relieved me greatly. I used two
bottles of Chamboralln's Tablets and
they rid me of this trouble." For'sale
by all dealers.

esent the utmost service,
y,*mileage and pleasure
nable from an Auto-Va-
rl trip.

ODD AUTO SHOP
pposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

ate Souvenir

:r.a spoon for

oday. Clip a coupon
it The Intelligencer

Any Price With-

)W READY
Carolina, Alabama,

» Florida Tenn.


